Press Release: Drew Boyles and Lee Boyles Family of Companies Announced as 2018 Platinum Sponsor of El Segundo Girls
Softball

For Immediate Release
El Segundo, CA – February 23, 2018:

El Segundo Girls Softball is pleased to announce Drew and Lee Boyles Family of Companies [1-800-Got-Junk?, Haz Away Today
and You Move Me] as 2018 Platinum League Sponsor at opening night February 23, 2018.

Drew Boyles states, “We are extremely pleased and excited to be part of such a worthwhile community organization. Not only
is ESGS worthwhile, but it’s a blast to see all the excited young girls’ faces at opening day! The fact that the girls of our
community can participate and learn sportsmanship and team values provides so much for El Segundo as a community, and
the fact that our companies can be involved in helping out is just icing on the cake.”
El Segundo Girls Softball is so grateful for Drew and Lee Boyles continued fiscal and emotional support for our League. "It is
our community’s leaders and friends like Drew and Lee Boyles that make El Segundo such an amazing community. We are so
happy to have them as long-standing sponsors!" said ESGS President Matt McMillon.

The opening night event is Friday February 23, 2018 and starts at 6:00pm at Rec. Park Softball Field. There will be food and
games, and all community members are welcome. Please come and support the girls on the 23rd as they celebrate a successful
2017 season and "cheer" for an even better 2018 campaign! For more information on the season, please check out the league
website at www.elsegundogirlssoftball.com.
We thank all the sponsors, volunteers, coaches, and city workers who make this all happen for ESGS.
El Segundo Girls Softball

El Segundo Girls Softball is a recreational league with the primary goal of providing a venue for our players to have fun, learn
and compete. We offer programs for girls ages 5 through 14.
The ESGS Spring season runs from February through the middle of May. We have teams in 6U, 8U, 10U, 12U and 14U. Teams
from each division play one another, and divisions 8U and up participate in inter-league games.
El Segundo Girls Softball is a 501 C (3) non‐profit, charitable organization.
About Drew & Lee Boyles

Drew Boyles is an entrepreneur and community leader with a broad background in management consulting and corporate
leadership. Drew achieved his Bachelor’s Degree by 21, while working full-time on graveyard shifts, troubleshooting fighter
aircraft in the US Navy. After the military, Drew quickly progressed through the leadership ranks at Brunswick Corporation
and Starbucks Coffee, while solely supporting and raising his two sons. Drew went on to get his MBA in Finance from USC, and
joined Arthur Andersen as a Management Consultant.
After consulting, Drew co-founded a dry cleaning start-up, where he and two partners raised several million dollars to
reinvent the staid, cottage industry. Drew’s next entrepreneurial adventure involved consolidating 1-800-GOT-JUNK?

franchises in Illinois and California through an unprecedented 27 mergers and acquisitions. Drew is also a franchisee of You
Move Me, America's Favorite Local Mover, in Southern California. Drew founded HazAwayToday.com, the first of its kind
residential Household Hazardous Waste Removal Service.

Drew has served in various leadership capacities with Entrepreneurs' Organization, including President of the Los Angeles
Chapter, US West Area Director, US West Membership Director and the US West Regional Director. Drew is an Advisory Board
Member of ESMoA and served as Chairman of the El Segundo Economic Development Advisory Council. Drew is the Mayor Pro
Tem Of the City of El Segundo. Drew is a Board Member of The World Is Just a Book Away, which builds libraries for children
in Mexico and Indonesia. Drew was Co-Chairperson of the Surfrider Foundation Malibu/Santa Monica chapter. Drew is also
building a brand around a patented consumer product for the action sports industry and developing a warehouse
management software, finding time for his wife, 5 kids, coaching soccer, surf sessions and ski / board trips. Drew has a goal of
surfing every country in the world, even the land locked ones, and has surfed 16 of them to date.
Drew discovered and moved to El Segundo more than 20 years ago and fell in love with its small town charm, reminding him of
growing up in the Midwest. Drew met Lee 20 years ago at 30,000 feet and fell madly in love with her. Drew and Lee are thankful
that 4 of their 5 kids live in town (Dylan attends the University of Iowa). Their oldest, Ryan, 30, leads operations for
HazAwayToday.com after leaving the backed company, Clutter, as a national Training Manager. Patrick, 28, is an Account
Executive for Demand Force Media, selling practice management software, and is the front man in the band Skeleton Bay. Brynn,
14, attends El Segundo Middle School and is a long time soccer player. Merrick, age 11, attends Center Street School and plays
lacrosse, soccer and basketball. He also loves World Karate and Cub Scouts. Lee has worked for Alaska Airlines as a Flight
Attendant for over 25 years and spends much of her time helping others to make our community great.

